
CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from flint pago.)

nlg's hall last night. The program
was a good one and was well rendered
before a very large audience.

The Ladles of the M. E. church gave
a social la the postofflce building last
Wednesday evening. Each person was
fined for having their hair parted or
frizzed, flirting, wearing rings and
several other things. A ten penny
luncy was served. A large crowd at-

tended and all report a good time.

Bollin.
Tuesday, March 2, 1897. Freddie

Rettte Is ImDrovlncr slowly. He has
been confined to the house all winter,
much of the time unable to be out of
bed.

More rain plenty of mud.

The last of the renters have moved,

John Osborn took the Noffsker place,

Frank Rorolne went to a farm on
Big Creek.

Mr. Overbay made a business trip to
Chanute Monday.

VadaLee, of Chanute, Is visiting
her uncle's family this week.

Our postmaster, Mr. Lawrence, took
the train for Erie on business Monday

Mrs. Nancy Woods spent Sunday
night with her daughter, Mrs. John
Evans.

Mr. Noffsker has moved Into Roll in
and will try blacksmlthlng for the
present.

What is the matter with the horses?
Mort McLeland and Albert Phillips
each had a valuable one to die.

Mattie L. went to town Monday.
Some of her friends are anxious to
know if she fell out of the buggy
again.

Urbana.
Tuesday, March 2, 1897. Comrade

J. E. Noble is on the sick list.
Ben Yockey is drilling a well for the

lies boys.

Many renters changed their loca
tlons yesterday.

Our school closed in both depart
ments last Friday.

Rev. N. L. Vezle preached at the U.
B. church last Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Noble,
on Feb. 27, 1897, a fine girl. ,

Will Kennedy, a horse buyer from
Parsons, was in town today.

Two more days of democratic admin-
istration and then a change.

Business some better the past week
and there is some grain on the move.

Mrs. Willis Sweeney is suffering
from a stroke of paralysis and is in a
critical condition.

Comrade S. II. Bryan, who has been
quite feble all fall and winter, has im-

proved some lately.
Some parties have talked of sowing

oats this week, but this moist weather
has put a stop to it.

How much more of their time and
the people's money will the Kansas
legislature spend before they adjourn?

GaiesDurg.
Wednesday March 3rd, 1897. John

Bojinger and family who have been
visiting in Indiana and Ohio, came
home last Sunday. John is one of our
very best citizens, and we are glad to
see him with us again.

J. P. Boner has gone to Ohio.
We understand we are to have a new

barber.
Mr. Will Jacobs left last Monday for

Ohio, where he will stay for a year or
more.

John R. Crocket, one of our best far
mers was in Parsons on business last
Thursday.

Lawrence McNabb and Mrs. Gregg
of Parsons, brother and sister of Rev.
McNabb came In Sunday for a short
stay.

Mr. Orr of near Morehead has moved
onto the Corkwell farm two miles
southwest of town where he will farm
this coming season.

The fourth quarterly meeting for
this charge was held at Ladore church
Saturday and Sunday. Rev. B. Kelly
P. S., preaching two excellent sermons.

Thayer.
Wednesday March 3rd, 1897. Evan

Beach f going to work for Col. A. D.
Mathias this summer.

Geo. Vasburg has returned home
from his eastern trip.

. Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gnpe Geam of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

Chas. Bark has moved to the Low-ran- ee

farm Just north-we- st of Thayer.

Sergant-at-arm- s J. M. Dunsmore
Sundayed at home, returning to Tope-k- a

Monday.
Messrs. Corkwell and Walthall at-

tended the annual meeting of the
Twp. Trustees at Erie last Monday.

Our friend Thos. McNultyls develo-

ping Into quite a lawyer here of late.
You Just ought to hear him plead in

Justice court.
Fred Carter has accepted a position

in the grccsry store of G. W. Gehvix,
and will assist John Minnick until
Mr. G's health gets better.

We understand that the Modern
Woodmen of this place are maW ng big
preparations for a "hog killing" time
next Monday night March 8th.

Mrs. Chas. Burns and little daughter
Ivy left on the north bound mall
Wednesday morning for Delevan, Ills,

She was called there by the sickness
of her aged mother who is not expec

ted to live.
Geo. W. Gelwlx who has been ailing

for some time vast, left for Eureka
Springs, Arkansas last Monday for
stav of a month or such a matter. He
was accompanied as far as Cherry val
by Mrs. Gelwlx.

Col. Mathias came back from his re'
cent trin to Pennsylvania last week
and was accompaaied by his mother
in-la- Mrs. Wright, his cousin Miss
Miller, and the wife and two children
of his brother Albert Mathias.

We have three births to record.since
our last week's report was sent In; all
born Monday March 1st, viz; Dr.
A. DeMoss, boy; Wm. Gibson girl, and
Sid Brewster, boy. The mothers and
children are all getting along nicely.

but the fathers, possibly may not all
survive.

Earlton.
Wednesday, March 3, 1897

senraat moved on
town last week.

JohnClopIne suffering
the grippe

his of

is an at
of

W. P. Carpenter has rented the Wm,

Cox and moved onto It today.
Henry W attended meeting

of the township trustees Monday at
Erie.

farm south

from
tack

farm
ilson

The Abbott school a vacation
this week between the winter
spring terms.

G. B. Bricker, L. Twiss and G. W
Riley attended the quarterly confer
ence at Thayer Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Gaugh
an on Feb. 26th. a daughter. Mother
and child doing well and John Is all
smiles.

J. Pfoutz, of Missouri, formerly of
this vicinity, will return soon and
will probably occupy Falkner farm
this season. '

Frank Shelton, who has been attend- -

ng the National Business College of
Kansas City, came home Friday and
returned again Sunday

Vilas.
Tuesday, March 2nd, 1897. A. S.

Brichler moved from Vilas Monday,to
the home farm one mile west of Vilas
where he will farm this season.

S. Lines will clerk for S. S. Miles
during the absence of Mr. Coats.

Mr. El

the

has
and

the

N.

W. T. Peter and A. P. Brown Sun
dayed with the Simmons' on Sunday1

last.
S. S.Mlles shipped another load of

snapped corn to Texas the fore part of
this week.

Mayor Chaflln deputized Simon
Coats to bring him a Jehova duck from
Arkansaw.

Wm. Sharpe has equipped his home
with a new organ and sewing ma-

chine this week.
John Tharp is moving to Chanute,

where he intends engaging in some
kind of business.

Mr. A. E. Nesbitt will be found be
hind the counter in Mr. C. P. Swank's
store while Mr. Swank is away.

Mrs. C. P. Swank has been ailing for
some days witn a severe attact oi la
grippe but at present is much

It is reported that Rest is to soon
be equipped with a side track. This
will make it difficult for the agents
adjacent.

Should present weather prevail, a
proposition will be made our village
blacksmith to provide the residents of
Vilas with mud boats. , .

T. D. Tompson moved into his prop-
erty in Vilas Monday, and will con-

tinue in the blacksmith and .wagon
work the coming season.

W. P. Wilmost and J. E. Hanson
each shipped a car load of stock to
Kansas City Monday. Mr. nanson ac-

companied the shipment.
Miss Edith Lines who is teacliing

near Frcdonia, visited home folks last
week, her school being temporarily
dismissel on account of measels.

Misses Mabel and Jesse Simmons
went to Chanute Monday to attend
the last entertainment of the season
given by the "Elite" club of that place.

T. L. Martin has Just finished a term
cf five months on the farm in the" em-

ployment of Henry Simmons, and de
parted Monday for his home In
donia.

What we want now is to have the
man who dreamed out the plan for
consuructlng a flying machine to take
another deep sleep and get the. plan
for dolhir away with the present wet
weather and muddy roads.

A musical entertainment was given
at Peach Grove school house Monday
night by a traveling troupe; we have
not learned the reiiult, though we fear
the turnout was light, owing to bad
roads and inclement weather.

x--

C. P. Swank and Simon Coats depar
ted on Monday of this week with Joy

ful hearts and great anticipations to
nartlc.lnate in the big excursion, to
Eureka Springs, and attend the open

ing of the Crescent-hote- l at that place

Where are our City Hall advocates?
we have heard very little on this snb
Jectthfs weeic. This should not be
allowed to sink into oblivioa as we
firmly believe this would prove a suc-cess- s,

also a great convenience to this
place. Keep the talk going and get
peeple Interested. '

Rural.
Tuesday March 2nd, 1898 Pet Bell

spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Ernest Popplno.

There was church services at Dr,

Sweeney's last Sunday.
J. Donaldson and wife Sundayed

with J. W. Cole and wife.
Miss Bessie Crocket and sister Myr

tie were the guests of Pearl Popplno
last Sunday.

We learn that Manuel and Pet Bell
will move on and tend the II. B. Bell

farm this coming season.

Mrs. Mattie Popplno is the possessor
of one of the kitchen cabinets sold by
Clay Adams of Allen county.

grand social was held at E. Par
sons last Tuesday night by the young
folks. The guests were from Chanute
Of course they had a good time.

Farmers wanting flax seed can call
on my agents as follows: C. P. Swank
Vilas, Kan.; R. V. Myers, Earlton,
Kan.; Will Flinn, Urbana, Kan.;C.

Shaw, Kan., for terms and
prices and see sample of flax, as" we
have the choicest seed that can, be
had in any market. 4--
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204,
216,

201,
203,
215,

. A. WICKARD.

Rail Road Time Table.
8ANTK FK ROUTE.

MAIN LINK Going North.
Mail and Express, depart

Freight, "
Got no South,

Mail and Express, depart

Freight and Acc'n arrives

12 50pm
2 IS am

am

2 55pm
2 30 am
2 45 pm

CHAFTJTE BENEDICT EXT-Go- ing East
No 210, Mail and Express, arrive 12 20 p m

No

218, Freight and Aco'n " 0 15 p m
QOINU WEST

No Passenger, depart 3 05 p m

No

No

219, Accommodation (JO a in
GIRARD BRANCH Going Wast.

241,
247,

242,
248,

209,
273,
210,
274,

900

209,

Mail and Express, depart 3 00 p m
Freight ,r 8 10am

OOINO EAST
Mail and Express, arrive 12 40 p m
Freight " 5 30 p m

MADISON BRANCH.
Passenger, depart 3 05 p m
Mixed " 2 30 p m
Passenger, arrive 12 20 p m
Mixod " 12 35 p m

C. B. Young, Agent.
M. K. & T. R. oing Forth.

10, Passenger 4 30--p m
58, Local Freight 9 50am

GOING SOUTH
9, Page gor ,v 1106am

57, Loca. Freight 5 35 p m
B. D. Brownkll, Agent.

iVe, carry Topcka Bonita and Silver Bell- -

see my get my

West

m

W A Am its rcuva
TO tub Editor s I have an absolute

remedy for By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already

cuqfcd, So am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
umj too bottle fru to those of your readers
who have Bronchial or
LuroT Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postofflce address. Sincerely,

I. A. SLOCUM, M. C, m Pearl St., Heir Tori.
?-- The Editorial and BmIbsm Huiftmnt f

fapor uuarantM uu (annuo rroyoMuoa

- $15.00 and up
Blind per pair, 1 .50 up

- 1.50

.75
Team lines, per pair, 1.50 and up
Breast straps, per pair, .75

Good buggy whips at 10, 15, 20

and 25 cents.

ana
a

4th St

Horses hoftrrlfirl hv t.hn rlav nr week at,
a reosonan enrira annum nescor care
Good rigs at rates.

W. C.

and Feed
a

horses a Horses
and mules for the market.

M. G.

Worth of Oriental hotel

ol the Kectuiu

and
diseases
positive

It cored or no pay. We do not accept one
cent ontll the patient 11 perreouy eurea.
Send for namnhlet (free) oontulninR lull par
ticulars end name of hundreds who baye
been cured bv ns. Reference, patients,
glren in patripta let. Drs. THORNTON JINOK,

100 West 9th Street, SUauM CUt. .

Also Silver Tea, which for and Flavor
is Our line of ceffees is complete.

C.

Before ox-dox-i-ns your

samples and prices.

Consumption.

permanently proof-positi-

Consumptlon.Throat,

Gray's
Harness
Shop.

Harnes,
bridles,

Leather collars,
Cloth-face- d collars,

Harness Cleaning
Repairing Specialty.

John Gray.

The DelflioniGo Stables!

reasonable
OSBORN, Proprietor.

Oriental Livery Stable.

Boarding specialty.
bought

STRICKLAND,
Proprietor.

PILES-FISTUL- A

FLOUR!
Dragon Purity, Strength

unexcelled.

K. Cash Store.

Spring Suit
I not be undersold.

J. E. DAHLSTRAND,
Merchant Tailor.

The Janesville Disk Cultivator!

the best earth, is handled only by me.
I carry a complete line all kinds farm
implements, shelf and heavy hardware.

H. B. BELL.
JJead iVhafc Ve do

your

and

will

on
of of

and you know where to
go when you want anything

in our line. We do all kinds of carriage trimming. We remodel old huggy
tops and make them like new. We do all kinds of sign writing. We do all
kinds of painting, paper hanging, graining and finishing. We do all kinds of
wagon and .carriage wood work. AVe do all kinds of Carpenter work. We re-

pair and refinlsh all of stucco frames, statues and bricabrac work. All
work in every department warranted to be the very best of Its olass. Our
prices are below all competition. None but first-clas- s, careful artisans em
ployed in every department of our business. Give us a chance to bid on

work.

t'.di L S. Track

tuis

West

aK

our

will

kinds

Ecoqdipi) Paii)t Shop.

$125-GIVE- N
AWAY-$12-

5.

500 Farmers' Account Books worth 25c each given to cash subscribers to TIIE
TIMES during the next 30 days. See them.

C. S. NATION, Editor and Proprietor.

We have a complete
stock of Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees. Also a full
line of

Small Fruits.

and Green House Plants.
Everything fresh and true
to name.

JAMES TRUITT & SONS, Chanute, Kan.

SA. WlCICARP,
Grain, Seed and (Joal.

OfficeBacon block.
We always have the best grades of coal.

Carpets and Household Goods

L. MILLER;
I have Buck's Famous White Enameled Stoves

and Ranges.
East Fourth Street.

DEALERS

hardware
Stoves, Buggies and Implements,

Olianuto, DGELeucuaeuB,
John Deere and Moline Plows and Implements, Superior Stoves and
Banges, Quick Meal and Insurance Gasoline Stoves, &c, &c, &c.

The Chaijlite Meat Market,
Opposite Chanute Lumber Co.

Dealers In choice fresh and salt meats. We kill nothing but first-clas-s stock
and will give yau the lowest prices and

Farmers having first-clas-s young stock to sell will do well to call cn me.

Stools. 3Vtxist Toe JPclX.
J". S. OHM, Prop.

Do you intend buying a

Piano or Organ?
If you do It will pay you to buy of

A. H HOT of Parsons,

IN

as he is in a position to save you mon
ey. He buys direct from the factories
for spot cosh and can

Discount Anybody's Prices.

Agood selection of makes.

Call .or Write.

y-- J

The Geiji ShaViijg Parlor,
HOT AXTX COLD

Opp. Post Office. J. . RXoOviXLo-Uffla.- , Frop.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of machine
work, such as turning, drilling and fitting up all kinds
of machinery, engines especially. Give me a call
AND SEE WHAT I CAN DO.

Chanute Machine Shops &
FOUNDRY.

Jacob Uroderoon., Prop.
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIMIMItiWMl

gllOEMAKER'S (PdDQJILTGuY,
t O ECCS ARD INCUBATORS --r rrm..

AT REDUCED PRICES

Oar Mammoth Illustrated
Catalogue contains 76 large
pages of Fancy Poultry, Incu-
bators, Brooder and a full
.1 - T lt CnnllA

-
, iifttnJ" $6

repair

.

t w .- - . J THE COLUMBIAN POULTRY COOK I
tf paces fnlTy ll!ntratml, pralcsl. complete and to the point Worth Dollars to Poultry 4
Raisers? THESE TWO GSlAl BOOKS at pmtpaid to any address for only 15 rents. Address 4


